Seton Catholic Central School

November 20th Newsletter

Here are some important events coming up:

- **Wednesday November 21st to Sunday November 25th**: Thanksgiving Break
- **Tuesday November 27th**: SCRIP Due
- **Thursday November 29th**: 7th & 8th Grade Parent/Teacher Conferences 6-8:30pm
- **Friday November 30th**: NYC Christmas Trip

Please see the Schedule Galaxy website (https://www.schedulegalaxy.com/schools/163) on our website for up to date sports schedule.

- **High School Yearbook**
  Orders for the 2018 yearbook may be placed by cash or check (made out to Seton CC) for $75, the Early Bird price until December 22nd. After Dec 22nd, the price is $85. Please bring payment to Ms. Schmidt in Rm 209. Online orders may also be placed by going to: YBPAY.LIFETOUCH.COM

Ads are being accepted and because there are a set number of pages are on a first come/first served basis. The following rates are for any congratulatory family ad, business ad, etc. Full Page - $250 Half Page - $150 Quarter Page - $100 eighth or business card - $50 Submit a camera ready ad or pictures/text for the staff to lay out. The deadline is January 12th

- **Europe Trip to Budapest, Vienna, Prague and Munich** - Have you been dreaming of visiting Europe? Looking to visit cities beyond London, Paris and Rome? We still have room and there is still time to get on this trip! We will be traveling from April 11-20, over Spring Break, missing only two school days! If you are interested, please visit EXplorica.com and for the Tour Center ID, type in: LaLiberte-6464 for more information and to sign up. If you have any questions, please email Maureen Schmidt at mschmidt@syrdiocese.org

- Thank you to all who brought in items for the Thanksgiving food drive. Our students and staff donated over 550 items. The House of Saint Ignatius of Loyola won our house competition, bringing in 180 items. Your generosity does not go unnoticed in our community. Thank you to Yes Leads for coordinating this drive.

- If your child is absent please contact Mrs. Levis in the office (607) 723-5307 or email llevis@syrdiocese.org.

- Please check the Plus Portal Calendar for all events. You can get to the Plus Portal from our website https://csbcsaints.org

- All students enrolled in an Advance Placement (AP) course and their parent(s)/guardian(s) are encouraged to review the AP Bulletin for Students and Parents (https://bit.ly/2JK0ff2). In this, students can learn more about the AP Exam rules and regulations, opportunity for college credit, and fees to expect. Registration for AP Exams will occur in February. Students will receive a hard copy of this guide in the coming weeks.
- **BUILDER’S CLUB "PROJECT BONE" DRIVE TO BENEFIT THE BROOME COUNTY DOG SHELTER**

Throughout the month of November, we are collecting used or unused towels and blankets, new dog toys, Purina One adult dog food, soft dog treats, Tide liquid laundry detergent, Nylabones, rawhides, blue Dawn dish soap, and Clorox bleach by **November 30th**. There will be a $1.00 Dress Down Day on November 30th to help support the shelter as well.

A collection bin will be placed near the front entrance for your donations. Thank you for helping us support the Broome County Dog Shelter and Camp Barkalot.

God Bless,
Mr. Martinkovic
Principal
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